Thoughts and Prayers

Thoughts and prayers,
that’s all we’re willing to give
cause it’s the cheapest way.
We pretend to think and pray

Should I join ISIS or the NRA?
Which, do you think, can teach me how to pray?
Wrong time, wrong place or just bad luck,
how convenient for us to not give a fuck.

We often get told by the nerds
that action speaks louder than …

Thoughts and prayers …
You know that you could be a millionaire
if you saved each one of our little prayers.

We often get told by the nerds
that action speaks louder than words.

There’s an always hungry wallet
that pounds inside the old man’s chest…

The Blah Blah Brothers
Don’t have a product for you to sell.
Have no idea what makes it well.
I’m not agreeable, I’m not alert,
don’t have the time to rip my shirt.

If you don’t watch out, they will lash out.

The Facebook peddlers, the Twitter freaks
sound their dog whistles for gentile geeks.
An encompassing and bitter sound
that knocks me down, down, down to the ground.

If you don’t watch out, they will lash out.

They say it’s natural, the toxic males
and willing pals and willing gals.
The stupid chic of fascist tunes,
the stench of beer, a life in ruins…
They are blood brothers,
your white blood brothers,
your black blood brothers,
your brown blood brothers,
the blah blah brothers, bla blah brothers,
your blah blah brothers, bla blah brothers.

If you don’t watch out, they will lash out.

Golden Boy

Golden boy,
come down from the sky.
Golden boy,
everything appears so small from so way up high.

When people call you name
they all do sound the same,
and you can’t feel their pain
when you take flight.

Golden boy,
they littered your path with opportunities,
blinded by pride.

When people call your name…

Golden boy,
come down from the sky.
Golden boy,
everything appears so small from so way up high.

The invisible rope
that makes up our hope,
cut with a golden knife,
a golden knife.

When people call your name…

Save Me

The cross spread from the South way up to the North.
The Statue of Liberty was bombed from the port.
All the comedians continued to grimace and quarrel.
They were all just like shooting ducks in a barrel.

Save me like you did a thousand times before,
save me and I will sin no more.
Save me like you did a thousand times before,
save me and I will sin no more.

Life is a struggle in the age of nothing.
Billionaires are on the air preaching to the masses.
Looking for excuses without rhyme or reason.
Facts and science are unnecessary in our final season.

Save me like you did a thousand times before,
save me and I will sin no more.
Save me like you did a thousand times before,
save me and I will sin no more.

Remember Today

I was born ten years late.
I’ve been to the future when I was five years old.
Remember today again,
remember this day again.

I was born…

I might have been a different man,
I could have been a different man,
I would have been a different man back then.

I might have been…

Genes

If you cannot read you hate the written word.
You cannot understand why you’re living in dirt.
If you cannot see you have no memory.
You say, it’s in your genes.
Ah, whatever that means…

The poor will rise against the poorer.
The weak will fight against the weaker.
You don’t want to know. You just want to believe.
You don’t want to know. You just want to believe.

There’s a situation room in each gated community.
We’ll have some champagne in our resorts by the sea,
in our bungalow bunkers.

Mad King John

Mad King John, the villagers cheer him on.
Mad King John, let mother hen breed some more.
Mad King John…

Mad King John, salvation from above,
Mad King John, your flag is all we need.
Mad King John…

My friend John, my friend John, …
He thinks himself a hero
but then turns into Nero.
He’s just a little boy,
such a little boy,
just a little boy getting on everyone’s nerves.

Mad King John, the villagers cheer him on…

My friend John, my friend John, …

Little Princes

Little princes, your poppa told you to be strong,
and momma says you can do no wrong, wrong, wrong.
But there’s so many of you,
and you’ve got nothing to do, no!
Oh oh oh, little princes.

You always have to compete,
always feel incomplete.
Don’t you wanna know why, why?
Don’t you wanna know why, why, why, why?

Little princes, your poppa told you to be strong,
and momma says you can do no wrong.
But you prefer blind belief
Causing trouble and grief, yeah.

Trouble and grief,
little princes,
little princes.

The Men Who Hated Rock’n Roll

Your minor harmonies
Are oh so tedious, oh yeah!
Pop’s just a hollow shell,
it used to sell so well, oh yeah!
Some bald Norwegians
conquered the regions, oh yeah!

The men who hated Rock’n Roll
picked up the crown and fooled them all.
With plastic taste and plastic songs
it’s plastic times when it belongs.

You can’t be serious,
not even furious, oh no!
A bland commodity,
too loud to let you see, oh no!

The men who hated Rock’n Roll
picked up the crown and fooled us all.
With plastic taste and plastic songs
it’s plastic times when it belongs.

Empty Hat

Beehive minds
Standing still
Left behind
Pay the bill
Close to blue
Choosing black
No way through
Heading back

Stars will come
Stars will go
Time will change
What we know
Reading this
Viewing that
Eye so tired
Empty Hat

Suitcase
Suitcase

Close to blue
Choosing black
No way through
Heading back

Icarus

Peel away the past.
Just stick to the facts.
I mourn for a future
that won’t be coming back.

But you just shrug your shoulders,
turn away and carry on.
You say that it was nothing
but now everybody’s gone.

My crew forgot about me
as they approached the sun.
I’m still stuck in limbo,
my story being done.

But you just shrug your shoulders,
turn away and carry on.
You say that it was nothing
but now everybody’s gone.

You say that isolation is just another point of view.
But your mask for all occasions,
it keeps slipping without glue.

Oh my love,
there’s no need now to come nearer,
in my heart I still can hear her
call in vain:
„Oh, oh, oh, oh!“

First Light

Sunlight, the first light I saw,
my birth guide…
Sunlight, my birth guide,
I’m here at last.

And it feels right
to let go and let it slip away,
give in to the mercy of love.

To be here and shine like sunlight.
The first light, my birth guide,
I’m here at last.
Ah…Oh

